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PATIENT EDUCATION
AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

I. Background on Development of Patient Education_Programs

1. American Hospital Association, Chicago, Illinois. Health Education

in the Hospital. Proceedings of-an Invitational Conference,

May 4-6, 1964. 74 pages.

The speakers set forth the need, opportunities, andrecomnendations

for future developments of hospitallealth education programs.

2. American Hospital Association, Chicago, Illinois. Readings in Health

Education, 1969, $4.25.

A selection of articles describing educational efforts for Patients

and Family and Community Education:The examples provide:a variety of

methods, approaches and specific disease areas. The introduction

presents an overview of where the field is in its development and the,

problems to be solved.

3. American Hospital Association-, Chicago, Illinois. Strategies ibr Patient

Education. Proceedings of 1969 Invitational Conference.

Documents the need and focuses on-the issues for hospital based pa-

tient education programs. The participants formulated-strategies

for obtaining action through national organizations, agencies, and

institutions.
I

4. American Hospital Association, Chicago, Illinois. "Patient's Bill of

Rights." Statement endorsed by A.H.A -. Board of Directors. Published

Feb. 1973.

The rights of the patient to know what is happening and the right to

privacy and accountability are defined.

5. American Public Health Association, Office of Education & Training,

5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville Maryland. A Model for Planning Patient

Education. Report of the Committee on Educational Task in Chronic

Illness, Public Health Education Section.

The model presents five planning steps to organize and institute a

patient education program. They are: 1. Identification of educational

needs of patient and family; 2. Set educational goals for patient and

family; 3. Select appropriate educational methods-; 4. Carry out educa-

tional program; 5. Ev.aluate patient and family education. The inter-

relationshf.pof the steps- is pmesented in diagrammatic form.
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6. Gatzke, H.K., Tenney, S.L. "Hospital-wide Education and Training" Hospitals,

JAHA-47:93-97, TWxch_1973-

_-The ideas presented on the development-of an education and training

program in ehospital form a good basis for simile; consideration

for the creation of a patient education program. Planning, organiza-

tion, strategy and commitment are discussed.

7. Proceedings of Conference Southern Illinois UniV., Education for -the Patient:

Who,_ What, Where, Why - and at What Cost? Dept. of Health Education,

.outhern III: U., Carbondale, Illinois,-April 1.975.

Historical-background of the evaluation of patient care, federal-:guide-

lines, cost effectiveness and reimbursement are presented. A patient

education program is deacribed,patient compliance explored, evaluatiOn,

measures proposed and a look to the -future projected.

8. -Reader, G.G. Ed., "Prodeedings of the Will-Rogers- Conference on-Health

Education." -Health Educ. 24onog. V. 2, Supplement 1, 1974. Society

for Public Health Ed., Inc. Charles B. Slack, Inc.,-Thorofare,-11.3;

08086.

Includes:- patient education as reported -in the findings of the president's-

Committee on Health Education; caring for the unmotivated popul4tion;

and some concepts, methods and examples of cost-benefit evaluations.

A reaction panel discusdes the papers presented.

9. Richards, R., Kalmer, H. "Patient:EduCation." Health Educ. Mon?g. V. 2, 1,

Spring 1974.

A collection of eleven papers-describe a, variety of patient education

programs in as many different institutions.

10. Rosetberg,Stahley G. "A Case for Patient Education." Hospital Formulary

Management, Vol. 6, #6, June 1971.

The rationale for patient education is presented; Differentiates be-

tween information and education, lists educational methods,- makes-point

that planned -, orgatized-educational program can cut readMission days,

provide cooperative patients, remove some of-burden of patient informa-

tion from physicians, allow for more professional-we of staff time.
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11. Ulrich, M. Kelley, K. "Patient Care Includes Teaching." Hospitals JAHA,

46:59-65, April 1972.

A detailed description of the health education program at the Charles T.

Miller Hospital in Minnesota. The multidisciplinary team approach

is used to cocrdinate the program. Specific operational procedures

are pl-Pvided. Benefits to the hospital and the patient are identified.

12. Young, M.A.C. Review of Research and Studies Related to Health Education

Practice (1961-1966): Patient Education." Health Educ. Monog. 26, 1968.

An extensive coverage of the literature-on patient education demonstra-

tionsand studies by behavioral scientists and health professionals.

The author summarizes the need for careful selection of methods and

materials to be used in patient education and the necessity of evaluat-

ing the wide variety of educational programs.

II. Patient Education Interventions

1. Avery, C., Green, L.W., Kreider, S. "Reducing -Emergency Visits of Asthmatics:

-An Ekperiment-in-Patient Education" presented as Testimony-before-the

President'S Committee on Health Education, Regional Hearings, Pittsburg,

June 11, 1972.

A report of cost savings obtained by providing group discussion sessions

for asthmatic patients. The paper provides the content of the discussions;

size of groups = and participant4 response.

2. Ballantyrie, D.J. "Closed-circuit Television-for-Patients." Amer. J, Nurs.,

74:263 -64. Feb. 1974.

Presents the way the tapes were developed locally, how their use-is

monitored and updated, the content developed, and the best time -for sho4.7

ing-various tapes-. Also includes-how the-TV'material is followed-tip with

individualization:by various health workers.

3. Bartlett, M.H., Johnston, A., Mayer, T.C. "Dial Access-Library - Patient

Information Service." N. England J. Med. 288:9947908, May 1973.

The article describes the way the service is organized, initial costs

and-maintenance, patient use and subjective evaluation. The backup

materials needed are also identified-along with the _admonition to-have

a plan for introducing the service to the medical staff.

5
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4. Benjamin, H.R.', -Sbapiro, S. "Counseling as Preventive MediCine."

Hospitals_AJHA 47:105-108, March 1973.

The use of non-medical counsellors is described as part of a multi-

/

healdhjtesting prOgram. A flow chart is presented of the testing and_

-connsling system which shows the way information is obtained and

shared. Outcomes measures were not evaluated, however, the patient

acceptance was high and the physicians gave general support to the

Alik,
5. Bond, B.W. Group Discussion Decision: An Appraisal of its use in

Health Education. Minnesota Dept. df Health, Minneapolis, 1956.

This publication contains an excellent review of Kurt Lewin's work

with small groups. The study compares using lectures with the small

group discussion method re:getting women-to do breast self-examinations.

program.

6. Conte, A., Brandzel, M., Whitehead, S; "troup Wbrk with Hypertensive

Patients." Amer. %J. Nurs. 74:91d-912, May 1974.

An,example of small group discussion with inner city patients attend-

Ink a hypert2nsion clinic. The article describes the topics covered,

the response of the patients, and the staff's preparation for the

group sessions.

7.' Copp, L.A. The Waiting Room: a Health Teaching Site. Nursing Outlook

19:481-483, July 1971.

Author suggests several methods for using waiting rooms, corridors,

lounges, and other4public areas for teaching. The reader is alerted

to the way, one can anticipate, identify and use these lopations

effectively.

4
1

8. Dodge, J.S. "What Patients Should be Told: Patients' and Nurses'

Beliefs." Amer. J. Mrs.- 724852-1856, Oct. 1972.

The differences between what the patient wants to know and what the

nurse thinks a patient_wants to know have been identified. The lack

of professional awareness of this difference may be a major factor in

noncompliant behavior.
k
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9. _Lee; E.A. "Annual Administrative Reviews: Health Education."

Hospitals JAHA 48:133 -139, April 1974.

The variety of educational.efforts,and' °the.: korces which have

developed are-reviewed. The article contains a long list of

references on what a variety of_health professionals are saying

and doing in patient education.:

10. Levine, P.H., Britten, A.F. "Supervised Patient Management of Hemo-

philia." Annals of Internal Medicine, 78:195-201.

Teaching hemophilia patients and their families to do home

infusions of the clotting factor was demonstrated to be

feasible and effective is reducing medical costs,.

II. Lindeman, C.A. -, Van Aernam, B. "Nursing intervention- with -the pre-

surgical patient -the effects of structured and-unstructured

preoperative-teaching." Nursing_ Research 20:319 -332, July:=Aug. 1971.

The nursing-staff was able_-to demonstrate a beneficial effect on

-the recovery-rate of surgical patients-through preoperative-teach,-

ing. However, the nurses__Oreferred to-use-planned instruction-

rather -than depending upon their own knowledge-of the procedures

and subjective judgment.

12. Parsell, Tajliareni, E.M. ';Cancer patients help- -eath other."

Amer: J. -Nursing_74:650=651, April-1974.
. _

A nurse and a social worker develop a "Tiiisday Club" for incurably

i11 cancer-patients. They discuss the patient themes, -response

and benefits of the social interchange. They-also identify what -the

staff needs to do, to help the group to- function effectively.

13. Proceedings cf the Workshop/SymposiuM'GI Compliance with Therapeutic

Regimens-. McMaster Univ. Medical Centre, Hamilton, Ontario. 1974.

The working conference report summarizes-the findings on the
4

measurement of compliance, its determinants -and strategies for

proving compliance with therapy. Educational interventions are

reviewed -and recomm,endations-made -for improving and isolating the

educatio61 "manoeuvres."

_
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14. Rosenberg, S.G. "Patient education leads to better care for heart

patients." HSMHA Health Reports 86:793-802, Sept. 1971.

A demonstration of an educational program for patients with

-congestive heart failure. The methods employed increased patient

knowledge of the disease, medication, and diet; increased. adherence

to the prescribed regimen and reduted hospital readmissions.

15. Young, M.A.C., Buckley, P.H., Wechsler, H., Demone, H.p. ,"A Demonstration .

of Automated, Instruction for Diabetic Self-care." AJPH, 59:110-122,

Jan. 1969.

The use of teaching machines for health education is explored in

this study. Principles to be used with the machines are discussed,

however; the authors state that whether these machines are superior

to traditional methods still remains to be answered. .-

III. References for Health Professionals

1. Becker, M.H., Drachman, R.H., Kirscht, J.P. "A New Approach ?I) Explaining

Sick -role- Behavior in Low-inciiie Population." AJPH 64:205-216,

Mardi 1974.

Critical of the "shotgun" method of selecting variables for compliance

studies and stresses =the need to "diagnose the situation." Although

directed toward improving research the suggestions of what to include-,

in a systematic approach that provides for sequential learning experi- 0

ences are relevant for program planning.

2, Bernstein, L. and -Dana,'R.H. Interviewing and the Health Professions.,

Appleton Century Crofts, Second Edition-, N.Y. 1973;

A goo&-reference in-a_basic tedhnique_needed_for effective educational

planning on basis of what exists.

3. Bond, B.W. Group Discussion-necision: An Appraisal of Its Use in Health

Education: Minnesota Dept. of-Public- Health, Minneapolis, 1956.

An excellent review of learning theory as applied to group discussion -

method._ The educational interventions compared were directed toward

influencing women to practice breast self-examination.

8
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4. Davis, Fred. Illness Interaction and the Self. Wadsworth Fub. Co.,

iBelmont,-Calif. , 1972 (Paperback)

/

,

Medical sociological views on how student nurses come'. to view them-

selves as professionals. Also discusses-how patients and_their
-,
---

faMilies cope with illness,

. Fostering the Growing Need-to Learn. Monograph and Annotated Bibli-
r-

ography on continuing Education and Health Manpower, Regional

Medical Programs, Public Health Service,-THEiT,-1974.

.A-series of papers-written by adult educators presentS ideas on the

Management and process of planning-in continuing(dUcatiOn. _Sections

axe also included on-the health care practitionerab instructor And=

effective caring. The bibliography is-very extensive.

6. Friedson, Eliot. Profession of Medicine: A Study of Sociology of

Applied Knowledge. Dodd, Mead and Co., N.Y. 1970.

A study of the social organization of the medical proession. The

,author examines the formal organization of the profession, the nature

of illness, and the limits of professional knowledge and autonomy. 1

-Gillum, F.G.'and Barsky, A.J. "Diagnosis and Management of-Patient

Noncompliance.'" J. Am- Med. Assoc. 228:1563, 1974.

The authors list- eight personality components, attitudes, and- beliefs-

that seem important in-determining-noncompliance. They suggest ways

the physickan can make - judgments -about a Tatienes-behavior and how

to--favorably influence those conditions.

8. Grifft, H.H., Washbon, M.B. emdRarrisonGX. Behavior-and

-Change.- -Prentice,Rall_Series=in__Family_and_Consumer_Sciences,

Englewood- Cliffs, N.J., 1971.

Authors provide a framework for a broad view-of foo behaviors and

the resultant effect on human welfare: They have rought together

research findings, theory and empirical knowledge in an attempt to=

provide a balanced approach to the subject.

..-q,
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.9. Green, L.W. "Should health education abandon attitude-change strategies?.

Perspectives from recent Health Education_ Monographs,

No. 30, 1070.

The internal and external factors influencing the behavior of,an

individUal are discussed- and a scheme is_presented as a "Classiffca-
;

tionTof Change Process and Social - Psychological Outcomes of Behavior

* under Different Conditions of Psychological Readiness and Social
.

Support."

Hamilton, -W.P.- and-Lavin, M.A. UeeiSion=making im'the Coronary Care-

-Unit:- AJManual and Workbook for Nurses. -C.V. Moody-Co,-St.- Louis, Mo.

1975.

The-original publication in 197 -2 was deVeloped as Ateaching-method

to use in -confetences-with-coronary dare unit nurses. (The-format is

a=brief -didactic outline-of-a specific point followed by cases in

which important nursing decisions -had to be made:, The revised edi-

tion-has added a chapter on patient education.

11. -Heydetrand, Wolf. Hospital Bureaucracy. DUnellen-PubliShing_CO., N.Y.

1973.

A sociological study of the-organizational structure-of hospitalS-.

The author discusses task _structure,-complexity, coordination and

bureaucratic theory. A good orientation to the" "hospital culture.-"

12. KelMan, H.C. "Compliance,- identification and internalization: three

processes of attitude change...." -T. Conflict-Resolution 2:51-60958.

An- important differentiation of the way social influence occurs-and-

the outcomes Of each process-. The difficulty -of achieving internali--
.

zation, the most realistic goal in health education, is well presented-.

13. Knutson,-Andie L. The IndiV-mual, _Society, and Health Behavior. Russell

Sage foundation, N:Y. 1965.

Excellent preseRtation of the theftetical underpinning for percep-

tion, motivation, values, attitudes and beliefs. The author discusses
.11

these as they apply to-learning, the _communication_process and obtgin-

.ing health action-.

'10-
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14. Krech, David; Crutchfield; Richard S.; and Ballachey, -Egerton, L..

Individual in Society: ATextbook of Social Psychology.

McGraw-Hill, N.Y., 1962. '

An introduction to-social psychology combines theoretical concepts

from-social psychology, social anthropology, and sociology. Has an

extensive discussion of cognitive th4ry,'Tmotivation, social atti-
z/

tudes, language and communication culture, groups and organIzations,

leadkship and group-change, the effective group, and the individual

'and the group.

15. Korsch, Gozzi and .Francis. "Gaps in Doctor - Patient Communication."

Pediatrics, Vol. 42; No._ 5, Nov; 1968.
_

-Communication barriers between pediatrician and patient's mother are-

identified. 'Includes hibllography on doctol patient -relationship,

16. Yosa, J. and-Zolak: Poverty and-Health. Sociological Analysis. Revised

12ition. Harvard-Univ. Press, Cambridge,

Several chapters -are particularly relevant fdr patient education:

The SoCial Aspects of Health and - Illness, The, Help- Seeking Behavior

-of the-Poor, The Treatment of the Sick, and Readjustment and-Rehahlli-

tation of-Patients.
"./,

1 . Kuber-Ross,-E. On.Death and Dying. Macmillan-Publishing co., N.Y.- 1969-.

(Paperback )

An influential, compassionate book on the social psychology-of-the"

dying patient and what health care personfiel-can-db for the termin-

ally ill.

18. Lewill,_Kurt. "Group -Decision and Social Change" in Readings -in Social

Psychology. Henry Holt and Co., N.Y., 1947.

A=basic -reference -on- the introduction of the health behaviour change

concept through the educational approach of small group discussion..

19. Mechanic, David. Medical Sociology: A Selective View. The Pree'11ress,

N.Y., 1968.

A sociological discussion of illness behavior from -the patient's and

doctor's perspective and the_context -of _practitioner-patient interactions.
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26. Leirenthal, Howard. '. langing Attitudes and Habits to Reduce Risk
. /

Factors in Chronic Disease." The Amer. J. Cardiology, 31:571-581,,

May 1973.

The au or reviews the ltte-rature on influencing individual behavior.

Hesos)ts that since health behavior has multiple causes, changing
, 1

.:

behavior requires that one understand the sequence of steps leading

to change. The physician as a communicator` ts discussed.

21. Podell, R.N. Physician's Guide ta Compliance in Hypertension. Merck

A physician discusses the research-on:_eampliance, -the edlicational

process, -and the inadequacies of most patient education/interventions-.
.

The.final section outlines specific actions-the physician should take

to- favorably influence. the-patient's behavior.

22. Shapiro, ,I.-S. "The teaching_role of.health-professionals in piJormal4, -e
organization."

.

Health Educ. Monog. No.,36, 1973.

The author analyzes an exteasive experience in a group health

organization in terms of how the Structure and function of the

various professionals affect the educational efforts.

23, Shipper, J-K., Jr.-

Patient Care.

A good:aperbp_

and Leonard, R.C. (Editors)

J.B. Lippincott Co., Phila.

ck reprinting of articles on

Social Interact -ion and

1965.

the sociology and social

:psychology of patient care in the.hosiiital.

24.- Vase", Harold; Beckhard', RiChard; Rubin, Irwin;and Kyte, Aileen.

Making Health Teams Mork. -Bellinger Publishing Co., Cambridge,

Mass., 1974.

The authors set forth the values implicit in health team operation

and offer suggestions of how -to cope with the problens hearth workers

face in delivering comprehensive health-care. The authors look at :

the-overall administrative structure necessary-for the team method,

the roles, decision making, powerdistribrtion, and staff education.

The analysis builds on the Lewian Lifi'space model.
Aft
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25. Young, M.A. C. and Simmons, J.J. "Review of -Research _and 'Studies

(1961-1966) PsyChological and Cultural Factors- Related to

Health Education Practice." Health Education Mum. No. 24,

1967.

One of a series of six monographs. This one examines motivation

and perception, role theory and analysis, small group researci

studies of organizations, and organizational change. Provides a

comprehensive annotated review of tbe literature.

IV. Research and Evaluation- in Patient Education

- 1. Arnold; -Mary F. "Criteria _fur Documentation and Education of Cancer

Public -Education Programs." Health -Education Monog. No. 36, 1973.

Charles' IL Slack, Inc. , Thorofare, New _Jersey,

A discussion -of the- appropriateness and feasibilfty of -evaluating

1
programs. is presented -along with

impact of the evaluation effort.

and levels of evalUation.

2. Becker, M.H. (Editor) "The Health Belief Model and Personal Health

Behavior." Health Education Monog.- Vol. 2, No. 4, Winter 1974.

Twenty*years ,of research on this model is reviewed -and' ynthesized.

The several authors examine the' studies related to the- model and

offer their critique on its' c&rent. applicability and need for-
a

future field studies. It is recommended as "a textbook -and as a

-baste Teference for students, praCtitioners, and investigators."

3. Green, 1.-W. , talamanca,' "Suggested Designs for Evaluating Patient

Education Programs." Health Education- Monog" Vol. '2,_ No. 1, Spring,

the factors whichinfluence the-
,

The author also examines the types

1974.

The authors classify patient education studies reported in the litera-

ture on the -basis of their quasi r_experimental-,designs. (As described

by Campbell and- Stanley) Suggestions research- designs are proposed.

along, with= the strengths and weakness of each.

13.
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4., Green, 1..W. "Toward Cost-Benefit Evaluation of Health Education: Some

Concepts Methods, and Examples" in Health Education Monog., Vol. 2,

Supplement 1, 1974.

The author redefines evaluation and develops a scheme for looking at

the relationships among the relevant factors of bialth education and

specifies the opportunities for evaluation. A cost-benefit index is

proposed to identify the specific parameters and statistics required

to conduct standardized estimates for comparisons among the factors.

5. Green, 1.W. UEvaluatiOn of Patient Education Programs: Criteria and-
.

Measurement Techniques" in Proceedings-of a Conference -on Education

for the.Patient." Southern Illinois University, Carbondale,

Juni 1974. A,

A-didactic summary of definitions; criteria, measurement techniques*

and designs of material previously _kublished by the author. The

balance-of the article provides four principles of health,education

as propositions along with their implitationa for evaluative research

in patient-education.

6. Knutson, A.L. "Pretesting and EValuating Health Education." Public

Health Service Monog., -No. 8. Government Printing Office, Wash,,J).C.,

1952,

An old but basic discussion which cites the questions to be asked prior

to program and /or- materials development. The adthorts explicit ques-

tions point out different levels of audience-exposure and are basic

to_aetting measurable objectives in education.

7. Roberts, 1.J. "Research in-Educational Aspeep's of Health Programmes"

International J. of Health Education, Supplement to Vol. III, Issue-No. 1,

Jan.-Mar. 1970.

-A very-comprehensive presentation of the nature of health education

and those _problems requiring research. A section-is devoted to the

educational problems requiring research with illustrations from medical

care. A Conceptual model to guide health education- research -is included.

1
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Young, M.A.C. "Review of Research and Studies Related to Health

Education Practice (1961-1966): Program Planning and Evaluation."

Health Education Monog., No. 27, 1968.

The literature is reviewed with regard to the concepts, models and

methods of evaluation. Conceptual studies specifically related to

health education are presented along with some early program

evaluation efforts.

15
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